Anchorage International Airport Master Plan Update  
Technical Advisory Committee  
Meeting #3

Date: Thursday, April 4, 2013  
Time: 1:30 – 3:30PM  
Location: Anchorage International Airport Badge Office, North Terminal Room NA165

**Mission**: To provide input on technical aspects of the Airport’s Master Plan Update and help make the Master Plan Update a success.

**Meeting Objectives:**

- Provide information on the assessment of facility requirements
- Provide information on draft evaluation criteria
- Discuss airport development constraints and opportunities

**DRAFT AGENDA**

I. **Welcome** - John Parrott, Manager, Anchorage International Airport and Katherine Wood, Public Involvement Lead

II. **PowerPoint Presentation** - Evan Pfahler, Project Manager  
   - Presentation: An analysis of facility requirements, Airport development constraints, and draft evaluation criteria

III. **Constraints and Opportunities Exercise** - Katherine Wood, Public Involvement Lead  
   - Activity and Discussion: What are current development constraints and opportunities at the Airport?

IV. **Public Comment** – as time allows

V. **Review and Next Steps** - Katherine Wood, Public Involvement Lead

VI. **Adjourn**